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CURRENT TOPICS.

low Is considering two-cen- t rnllroaj
bill

lYuitiDi enjoying rcnallng ears Just
now.

Ki roniiiir now applied to blacking
sIlOOS.

Is tvW Ktittca women bate Uio right
of school suffrage

Till. Utah legislature contains thirty-on- e

Mormons ami llvo tlcnllto.
At Tiir in bio romt tosos It, grip, Death

tighten hi an Uio pastengnrs,
No lady who wear hustle can belong

(u Mia salvation army In Now York.
Ioxo Ifi.mi farmora' wives get Hires

rents ilr fur making boys' pants.
A Msmsox (Wis,) no has given 3,l)C

children nt lint city free sleigh rldn.
A roiiTt-iiH'sii- i crocodlltt roverod with

woolly hair bit beeudlacovoiol In Florida.
A "panrnko toss" tbo catcher eating

all he ran catch U nw onlertninmont
Tmk Hrltlab Museum has Jutt acquired

tho tlmlr used by tiro (Jueati of Kgypt,
tMdIjcnr ago.

C'OMihUx U nskotl not to Interfere with
the adulteration of Inn), berauso U ait
infant Industry.

No smoke arise from any house In Ja-
pan. Charcoal furnace aro used both for
rooking and

Or lb twenty ono committee clerk ol
the low Houto worn In tbo other day,
umpteen were women.

A lirwr bet illl Ikj held In Imllan Terri-
tory, April Jf, In wblrh toien murderer
will take pronilniiit part.

Tit Toledo, Peoria asid Western llallread
Company ln alreaily wild l.to.tri) on ac--(

out of Ibo Cbatsworth disaster
ut of Itbrin urgrooi employed by

!'. Iih at Panama nro tagging ttio
t'nll.tt Hlnte totem! them home.

rin.B who that there are few great
aoldlsws In Hurtipe should recollect that
kiimi wars make great tJonrr.sl.

"Wk llrainlnburgcrt only frardod anil
"thing le In the world," I, now on tho

nrifi of the royal house of Prussia.
Two young Massachusetts women havo

gone to llNlTaln with Iho Intention of em
irking In tlin profession of dentistry.
It formally announced by 111 friends

that dm enter Hill candidate for tho
Drmoeratte nomination for President

"Joiixin, Oallup ti Hurry" U tb
name of .Sew York firm, Inch alJ
tu buy aiut untorpiitlnK concern.

Tim Naval ilonnl raorU favorably on
the night Ineh puoumatie ilrnainlte un
rfintly teitWI at Korl Humlltoti, N Y.

I'lUXflr. of two Utter In imaj;ori ilia tVmlArn t'nlen Telegraph Coin-aii- v

a) by Huf cme Court deeulon.
Ma. Anrtl. praprlrtor of the lUtllmoro

.Sw north tJMMI.OH, aiiilUiibl to le
ll 'lrtl Mewapr man In tha viorbl

MtwHtinN I.t I'icmhk, an Omaha li.
iliaii Htaklen, tinl)ln innllrino lb
xanlof tho t'onnaetleul liullnu Aaiocle
lion

Tut aewtat whim In that part of New
Y iullt aoclely which u(T)r from
enain may berulloJ tho "pUilo( rrrop-lio-

Hrir.x eaiftcemenlt were inaila at leap
jotr party nt Wrottlaml, OoL, tho olhei
niKht, where only fourteen rvuplei nrre
prcaem.

Mpaif j tho tltni. ul
MVeccmBTiinvs

AtlMtt!ar iTjmU tyTiSia,jfm4Slff
NrT to tho Kieperor tho frown 1'rliira

rf tie mviy ba larger number of ilwtir
nli tin than any man In the Kmpiro-- Ho
lm cenly .iir

Mnvr Immt I.' Imvo ixteen men and
Wi'W'n wlu have ti1 more than 0110

bii i.lre.1 )et. and no end of Inhabitants
are nrer uloety

htiATim Vin H,.rT"" and (leneral
Hiierinaii are lu bot iuarrel orer the
twenty two.) ear-ol- d evnundruiu, ''Wh
burnt l.'oUmbtur"

Irthn nmiiiifacturer or drearrn who
bat formed Iriut will turn cut pin that
won't po alt when "lin't loadrd," the

oplo wtll foriivo tnein.
A in le Ctranty, On ha turerodrd
Utrinft Mua )yi thai they fly duirn

fr the lree perrh hit thouldora
ha walk around iilt garden.

lliKSiMiatn C'onimitlie on Kduratkinha
derttled le leport farorably the bill

fer reiHinllmi (.f (he to Inroiti-gat- e

the alrehollo liquor trm.
Aii.m t'nrniTT rctuie lo accept

the prolTeml ft,(U from the Htnto Trea-ur-

on tho condition that no white trholar
null Ut taught In tne Institution.

V H. learner Antleluin, which ha
dune duly for yenrt torehomn and
barrnrk nt Die Imruo Itlnud Nary-yar-

to be hro'4H up and tho materlul old.
llniMtNT' resolution to take pnrl In tho

1'erit KtlxMlthiii till TonrU nerojitod
ride ore that tbo war spirit against

t'ranee In the Katherlund not rampant.
D1iMt.11 Fi.tTriirii, now onoof tho rich-

est men in Dentrr, Col., rai-he- l that city
nine re ngo almmt dead Willi ronsuuip-lin-

and barely tiro dollar In Ills pocket,
Wi imitoi (Ka limit told hi wlfo

Ibat for wo rente bo would cut hi throat,
the required capital wn udvanccd and
the Iramiictlen resultod In piot tvtlvo
widow.

Mil. Jons (ii'tsT, of Wichita. Kni,
well riiido)rd hor twenty yearj of married
lifts for lio ha borne twenty-tw- o rhl-tlrm- i,

Hvlci ulvifj: birth to twins slid oy
to triplet.

Huvt rnllroad enmpnnltri aro ilow to
adopt lb" method of their car
with slcim, preferring (o wait
fnrsummar, mid wnim uppoiigor with
hot cinders and amoke from tho lovomo
tlvo.

A Mtt livltip noar Macon, (la, wu
few ilny ngo by iiTciaapony

which ho wns lending, ntut would havo
U'en killed If hi wlfu bad not run to hi
nntunri and stunned tho animal
ttriklnglt lth an axe.

Tiir advocate! of postal telegraph sy
lorn have unity got their bill before (.'on-gros- s,

and tholr llgures ns Well. They
claim that thoy can bu'ld l.( inllo of
lino In till country and take in all the
principal cities for fS.itiU.

Tug extensive collection of ram, rich
niul co ly laic belonging to the lata Mr.
John Jacob Ator, worth very large sum,
woro irreutly presoulod to tho Meliojioll
tan Museum of Art.

H .Marlon County, H. C, an eaglo soiled
hen. Mrs. Kllia llerry, ngod torouty.

fcur, canto to tho rescue Tho onglo buriod
hi talons In hor lie, linnd held 011 until Mr,
Horry cut Its bond (IT.

HtM Jonts recently offondrd Kansas
lady wearing silk die by telling hor
that she was on tho lilghrond tothodorll's
iendiUiilter, und alio rotoited sharply!

"Thou shall probably moot ityaln, tli I"

T'iik ghy woman herhulr, but
not her bangs. Four young k'i'1 ho

stood befora Judge Duffy
this. Ho romnrkod lo tho quarloti "Look
nt jour hair down ouyour What
iniikes you wear it that wty 111(0 goatl
H give you away. You will go to tho
Inland for niouth."

A Miicm teol company In Chicago he
iloi'lded losubstllulocrudo potroloum for

coal. The oil will bo used as fuel for
th rty-s- luigo boiler, and If ovory thing
gco well nti nttempl will ba modi to usa
tliu oil In Ilia heating nf Ingots and blooms.
'Mi oil Will be fcr.c.l lute tanki and tup-ilU- d

lu the livMl'l by llil forcl ol

ivlly.

TJIBATEU 1IUJINKI).

tievornl rornons CaUly IiiJtirod,and
Two Will D!o.

Anarrblsls Hinprrlnl llntlns; lrrl the
Ihratrrt'nmlqac Tlte I'nqirlelnr ltlea
t'ry.
Nr.w Y011K, Kob. '.U llobokon's Hieator

Comlqiie, low, bam tiko structure, was
totally destroyed by flro early this morn,
lug, Tho proprietor, Holvrt (latitiliorg,
ha Ihhiii ulmostdrlven out of hi mind by
the catastrophe. HI brolhcr-ln-lnw- , Otto
Iobea, who wostbe leader of hi hotrp.

dond, his twclvcyearoldlioy Otlolsdy
lug In Ht Mary's Hospital, and lus wlfo,
an invnlid, ualso tlyliif; at tbo hmne of
friend. Four other building xre partially
ilealrttynl, Tho theater wss crowdxl last
evening with the usual assombtsge, and it
was two o'clock lwiforo alllotU Mr. Osull-beri- t

and his family lived in one prl of
tho building. At four o'clock Mr Owl.
beig, who was sick of pneumonia, asokii
her husband, and tow mlnutM liter
be hoard crash and saw the tins
roof of tho theater fall. The entire flro
department was called out, and tho
engine rrnched tho burning but ling
Just as tho Inmates woro ecuplug. alary
Tuppe, servant, packed her trunk tho
midst of the rmoke, threw It from win-

dow, and was about to follow "ben
the Airmen caught her. Mrs. (laiitftierg
wn taken from window. Klorri" No-gal- e

and Alois riinlmer, two slnp-r- s who
wore stopping In tbo building, wen. cut
about their beads. I'rodorlrk l'lrtscti and
b'a wife and 1'arollnn Turpi, also sin-
ger, were slightly lujurtd. While iho
Iopla wrio ring rescued Mr (luutt-berf- .

ki.pl rylns oat far soms one to
suits! hi boy Otto. Tbo lltllo fellow bad
gone to iho iom of Mr. I.0I01 to awakes
bltn. A ladder was placed against the
window of the room nnd Mr. (lautsirg
was the Hist to mount It The henvjr to'.
ume of smoke drtitn him bstk. Just tlmn
the wblH face or Mr. l)bo as
seen and for second the msn
tottereil "Hin'l Jump!" bi'el
those on tho sldowulk, but their ws.ii-In-

iinheeiled. Mr. I, bes pltiliel
himself heavdy forward and struck tbo
side wait. Twenty minutes la'cr ho ltd
It'ilerl (lautilierir wu noil Irongbt mil
unconscious, and then hi; little son,
leg and abdomen nero so badly! ted
that ha will die. About ssven nmnlh ago

eral men reputetl to 1.0 Anrcils were
employed nt tho thentcr. They quanvled
with liielr employer over mono) pultrr,
nnd when dlsmlssetl left, voIh; ven-
geance Mr (lauttberg shas uu Idea that
these men stalled the flame.

rll Fall.
Ilsi Cm. M11 ii.. Kli 'JO. -- Carr Tisti,

jotiug woman from Hcbewaiug. Wiu was
an ted for burglary and bold fortri.il, ut
four o'clock llil morning tore br h.st.
quilt into strip, pried an Iron i.t' ngout
of window nnd atteni)teil lo rcrh the
ground by rope made of quilts. Tuereo
broke and she fell atllstanceof thltr feet,
striking on tier head. Hbo will pr bably
die Her sister, held on tho me bargn,
was ready to follow It the repo had not
broken.

WaTOsSaaisHai hi M.nli Com?
mlllee on rubllu Ijinils y oonllueict
tbo proposod of ttii general
land law, namely Ihe rrp of thetim

culturo and laws and tho
amendment of tho br.meiteal law so as to
limit the ucqulsliloti of available publlo
land la actual set tiers. It wilt piobalily
report bill substantially similar to tho
rVnnto bill of tho last Congioss on this
subject

Lunatic Kilts HU Room-Mil-

St. 1'nrs, Minx, Keh. The night
Katchmaa at the hospital for tha liiii.nl
Ht. t'rter In making his ruin Is at two
o'clock this maruing disovar 'I tliat J. W.
Htororhsd killed hi roum miu Ciarlai
Warner Til two patfonti wrJem..
ered harmless, mid bad room together
for the last two month. Tlf murderer
stvoiiiplishett his deed by usmir ihepoit of
nn iron bedstead, with whiuh lie rrushod
the victim's skull

Coniclsncs Mnna; From Clnclnnall.
Wasiiimitdx, Keb. 2). Ihe recrotrr of

the rensnry received, through Adams
l'.iprost, package containing I,M in
National bank note.j, slnped by "A Krea-man,- "

nt Cincinnati. It wnt aroompaiiled
by note asking that tho money lie plaoed
to the cretlll of the conselonco fond, nnd
bearing the signature, One Who Will Ho

Honest"
New York's Aid to Ihe Union.

Wasiiimitiiv, Kelt. 'Jl. A bill wiui Intro-
duced 111 the Senate by Ix'tli of tho
Now York Senators, pmvidlng for Ihe pay.
meut of fi ('.,() to tho State of New York
for principal and Interest paid by that
State lu aid of supprolon of the rebell-
ion,

Camilani Decomlnj Cillien.
C1111 si.ti, 1'cU Al,-- A ieull of the re-re-

movement among the L'aui.lliin-Amorlcn-

of this city W march' from
tho hncrmnn House this crmiliiK to the
court-houso- , where twelve ik 011 their
llnal papers nnd ninety the'r mi papera.

Two Big Public Bulliilngi.
Wisiiimit )N, KeU 'Ji Th Ku'i' Com

mlttro on I'ubllo llulldlug ordorc favor
able reKrta 011 the bill appropriating

I.IXM,!!) for post-onic- o at Now Oilcans,
and on that appropriating V),(' fur
post-oIUc- e at Kritiii-I- .

Manictr Misting, Alio $10,030.
Nr.w Oiii.KsMij KoU W. ill

manuger for the Diamond Match loin,
pnny, ha ecu missing slnco Thurslay,
Ho Is trlu.UKI short In his account.

Neat Dow Again Nominated.
I'ihitlinii, Mr. Kelt, 3.1. Tlio Demociatlc

Mayorallly Convuutloii noinliutod
Noal Dow for mayor. Mr, Dew Is also tho
l'rolilbllloii cuudtdnto,

A Iloslon L'()i'n'ii)iomloiil nays tint
nt recent nssombly tliero intiti s.ilil
to Mr. II. "Do you know Mil A

mr-- IlioruP" "Yes, 1'vo met Inf."
Introiliii'o me, will yotiP" So H.

wont to MUs A. "Mny lutioduco
my frloiiil, Mr. O.?" 'Cotlalnh
Tlion lui brought tip llm nmn. "Miss
A., let mo iiiTsunt my filouil, Mr. ('

Hut," snlil tlio yomii; wiimitii, murli
nslonlsliuil, "I'm Hot Ml A." II.-f-

II. cniilil n'ciivei'lilnsell-)i)3u'bloi- i
tlio olliof itinii aiiiil: Willi, ll ic.illy
iloesu't iiiiittnr, you know, for I'm not
Mr. ('." This wns too muuh for Mr-It- .

Uu Htimumirvil nit npoloj-- y mul
llcil, lu.ivinj; tliu two tu Hint out who
tlioy really worts.

lit Now Juioy tlio liiw Is tlint (or
kllllni; ilpor out of siusou tlio gp..its-uin- ii

Is llnotl lifty ilollurn, which goes
to tlio luformor. Tho Inw U uviulcil,
liowovor, In tho followlni; nuiiinun
Two hunters go out lojjethor, tlicy kill
mt orjuul iiiiniliur of ilcer. mitt one

on llm uthof. lly both t1"lii
this enoh on ruoolvus tliu uthcr's tin
Mid tliif lutu uuililng,

QENERAL SHEUIDAN
Dels at'llr.l Ihe Talk About lllm fur the

rresldrury.
Wasiiimitox, Kelt. 1'J. 'Hie Washington

nyvnt nf tho Associated I'rets sought an
Interview with llei.ornt Hhcridnn this
evening for tho purpose of ascertaining
whether ho would consent to make nn
nutborltntlvo statement In regard to I1I1

alleged rrrlde,itinl cnudldncy. Tho (Ion-cr-

gavo hi content, und it wilt bo seen
from tlio following verbatim icport of the
conversation that bis declaration ore
thoroughly explicit. AgentOf course,
(leneral, you havo noticed that there ha
been considerable mention of )ou during
the si fow wiek as possible, or prob-
able candidate for tho Presidency next
iiutumnl (Jencrnl Sheridan Yes, havo
l.uiicvd It, but have never looked
jjou tboso newspaimr articles as any
tiling woro than the usual shoot-tu-g

around In tha wood which ha
once or twlco boforo In Frld-mtla- l
years drought my name tip In that cornier,.-tln.i- .

"Hut, (ienoral, the talk Is more ser-

ious tbl time, and there appear to be
aomothlng llko concerted movomont to
lirlug about your nouiluallon." "Woll,
know nothing more nbout tbl aliened
Doom' than uhatlliaveroadlnthopaiiors,

txeept that now and then somo frloud bos
twltleil 1110 nbout coming candidate.
Hut, If tho matter Is really now discussed
seriously, is time that nil parties d

should bt informed Unit tbey
aio w sting their brcntli.
havo novor had tho Presidential bee
In my bonnet, nnd don't Intend to hnvo,
fur there Is nothing that would Inilure mo
to leave Iho profession In which nearly
forty yenr of my life have been spent to
rntor upon civil careor. So all Inlk
about my being randidatn may nt woll
.ml "Hut snpposo tho llepiibllcnn

hoiild"' Nominate mol vsihM
nut ant. Hut there not tho slightest
probanlllty of my being nominated; nnd,

any event, would not accept No, not
under any circumstance. do not want
that or any other civil nPtoc."

WIND AND FLAME

llrtsitstr an Illinois Tiiwu Twenty or
Morr IVrsuns Killed ami lJtro Nuinlxr
Injiire.l.
hT lH is, Fob. 1U- .- Mount Vernon, HI.,
town of nbout 3,(1 cople, on the IOUis-vdl-o

A Nasliville rn'lrea-- , abeut seventy
Ave mites fiom St Iouis, wns visited by

clone nt o't look this afternoon nnd
sciro nf houses blown down, l'lro broko
out lu Ihe HI. ti, and for atlmotbo wbo.e
town seemed doomed Tbo list of known
killed at present number twenty one.
Seventeen more were fatally Injured.
Among tho house wrecked woro the
niiiity court hnuso, Methodist church and

Commercial Hotel. I.vnry hoae north of
Kvuns' mill fur flvn himdr-- yapts r'ss
blown down. Tho storm rmno from the
si'iilhwest dlres.'tion, from which nearly nil
Mississippi val.ey I'yelones coino, and wa
.ver in Mt Vernon In fow second.
Nearly every house on tho court house,

iqunie, except on the north side, wns de-

molished The list Include number of
line business bouses. At midnight all tho
fires bad been extinguished, but tho work
of searching tho ruins for belles wns still
going on Due ors from sevoi ut tonus in
Ilia Iclnltv bayn arrived and are as

'Cirihree,uundre4-'notplewero"ltfJuretl- ,'

root or llicm, ftoir,rer, not erlouiy. Tlia
tlnmnge to properly Tin Ion ly estimate
st Jr-u- (iXt,tt) to l.ftXVtM. It Is not
kn..wn what damage has been sustamod In
the country Kasl Mum street for quar-
ter of tulle has hunt bouso left stand-
ing nnd, as near run bo
th. the rase all over tho city from nrar
tho center to tho east end.

FcrlSli Gambler Arrested.
Kinm at,0 Kelt. 19 Kor several months

this city has been ovorrun by gambler of
nil hsdss, chsrnctcrs nnd conditions, and
In nearly cry block gambling-room- s

hnvr licen tunning at full blast day and
night Kow of tho games woro square,
nnd Iho cries of tho plucked p'.gans

so loud nnd long that at last the
mayor determine to pull all tho house
and ccdeainr to break up the den. In ao
ronlanre with tin resolve, the olico forco
at an early hour this morning mads de-

scent Uon Ibo rooms and succeeded lu
capturing forty-si- x of the gentry, alt of
whom are loc'.od up to await trial or
cure ball.

Adventure With in Eagle,
HltllMiiMi, Imi., Keb. 19 Nat Wright,
fanner near Cox's Mills, camo totbo city

last night lo havo surgical aid g'.ven to
0110 of his hands, which had been badly
wounded in mi ndrenturolio bad with an
colc. Wo noticed tho blid snoop down
Into the barti)ard nnd clutch hen, nnd
rati to tho chicken's relief. Tho oagto
dropped ths hen and bulged Mr. Wright,
driving its talons thiough his hand and
striking nt him viciously with Its wings.
Mr. Wright soltod cluls mid desperate
bnttto between man and bird took place.
Tho bird foil lit viciously, but was finally
kll'cd. It measured llvo foot from tip to

France Brushing Up.

1'aiiis, Keb, 19 The 7Vtn says that ex-

treme activity prevails nt all of Ihe Krench
arsenals, and that fighting fleet being
fitted for actlvo .01 vice. In fow dnys,
says, Iho state of the naval store will be
far hotter than at the beglnnlug nf the
bear

Higher Liquor License,
Hokton, Mass., Keb. 19. Tho Metropoli-

tan Hoard of l'ollce, lu oxecutlvo session
yetvrduy. Increased the feet for liquor
reuses. Tho Ihreo grades of tho first class
are raised from fX). f.WO and f.150, toI,(X)),
(iVWanil lJ rcspoctlvolv. Unansea of the
eecend clnsa are raised from 1175 to fSU

Confederate Pension Bill Passed.
Jackson, Miss., Keb. 19. Tho So mile

yoitorduy mloptod tho Houso bill to pny
'y yearly (icuslon to nfllrers, soldiers nnd

sailor und their servants who sorvod in
llm Confedorato army from Mississippi,
und who nro now unnblo to labor berauso
of Injuries received In tho sorvlce.

Railway Laborers Taks the Town.

Hil.tlMis, M. T--, l'cb. 19. Tho laborers
of tbo dell iiquoul llocky Kork nnd Cooke
City rnllroad, who did not receive tholr
pay, havo boon supportod by Yellow Stone
County for tho past month. Tho county
commissioners lefuscd yesterdny to Issue
any more moal tickets. Upon learning
this mob nf 0110 bundled, by threats of
personal violence, forcod tho chairman of
tbo board to guarautco two days' moro
food. Incendiarism nnd riot are foared
by the citizen, nnd danger Imml.
iiciil

Fatal Quarrel.

Ati.amta, (!., Kelt 19. --This morning nt
tlvo o'clock ut tho Knst Tennesseo freight
depot Davo Kreeinan, flreman, and Wil-

lie Marshall, r, quarreled nvef
tho awllchlng of tho engine, wheu Kreo.

man picked up brake-pin- , and, striking
Mm shall on th head, killed him.

An Old Man's Crime.
IIi'Iimmiton, 1a Fs.li. 19. Adam Wirt,

i;et sovonty eais, and living near bore,
srlously out bis dnujhtr-lu-lat- with

corn knlfti, Hied the house, whloh was da,
stroyad, and twu of hi grandchildren
were burned tu dsath. U then hnd
)luiUlil ths hiringw,

ST0ITE1) THE TJIAIN.

Forclblo Work of Fathor and
HIb'Two Bono

To rirealt l'p Klnpenient It was h'ml-nriit- ly

hurcrssful.

IlAiiTronn, Kr, I'oh. 17. Mr. Andrew
llollowny nnd Mis Ncttla A for. Ixmrdctl
tho train this morning to elopo to Tennes-
seo in order, to relcbrato marriage to
which Insuperable objection wa made
by the fathor of tho young lady.
They boarded tlio train In high spirits
at their success, but tho next sta-
tion Mr. Alford, the father of tho young
lady, and his two son bonrtlcd tbo
train armed with shotguns. They look pos
session, ordering tho conductor to bq
train until Utlr mission sraaa
Ho declined to do so, but word of argil
ment converted him to their way of think-
ing, and Mr. Alford and the older of tho
two boys entered th coach whoro
llollowny nnd tho girl were. Ho re-
fused to tttvti tier up, when Alford leveled

gun at Ids head, and tho son soiled tliu
girl and carried her from the car to tbo
siding, The others jumped off and tho
conductor was told to pull out llollowny
pursued tbo party for sorao dlstanro, but
was overtaken by friends and brought
back. Ho Is forly-foii- r years old, and tha
girl fourteen.

DAD PREDICAMENT.

lltirse In Tree Top trailing for Some
Due to I'lck Mini.

Nnw YottK, PcU 17. Norwlchtown bns
the only horse In tho world which has been
up In tree. Ho an old blind horse and
has passed to tho stage when It Is not nf
much consequence to him where bo or
what ha does, lu hauling loo on the steep
idu of tbo Yun Yunkla river he backed off

wonty Ave foot embankmont and lodge!
In tho upper bough of on old elm. He rested
(hero easily, hi forefeet dangling over
limb and bis hind legs banging over an
other, while on hi faco was an expression
thnt w.i lii'.orpretcd lo mean that what-cvo- r

ho was ho was satisfied that his job
bad become bolter one than hauling Ice
up vertical tacklo. It was not easy to
tell what to do with him, nnd twenty men
gathered about the trunk of the elm and
thought Koine one llnalli lilt on nn ox
perimeiit A man went nloft and fnv
tenet rope to tho treo top, rams
doMii, nnd thirteen men tooU
bold of the rnpo at snfo dlstuuea
from tho tree. ben wooJmuri, went to
work to fell tbo treo. The rest of tbo party
waited lo see tho horsa nnd treo como
tiuwii. Tne cnoppor rut tha trunk half
through the wolght of the borso boro tho
top dnwuwartl, the descent liolug gradu-ntet- l

by llm men at the ropes, and tho ani-

mal wu gracefully and safely lowered to
tho river Ic Tho horso was led around
tho embankment, bitched to tho tackle
again, and his Job nf hauling Ice was re-

sumed.

Corner-Lo- t Swindle.

Dclvtii. Kob. 17. Inquiries hnve licen
recolvod here from Huffalo, N. Y., asking
1tttoritBSisiNitbrti1rS4trtItUWsnt,sHtAt
HotT" lo Da'uth. ""NoTucIi "additional
known. It Is being sold In UulTalo by
II. M. ilsckus and Klward Smith, and

described as situated in Township
IS, 14, which back on tho bills
nbout four mile from tbo city, whore
property is not at nil in demand. It Is said
that to be tho future resldcnco por-

tion of Dulutb, nnd that cable lino wilt
run past it; also that it adjoins llrand
View l'nrk, which is also an Imaginary
addition. Tho HiifTalo partial are sollluif
the lots ut CIM each, or about f-- nn nero,
claiming that In tho Orund View addition
they aro selling at t(M oncb. Heal eitato
men sny tho land Is worth from to 110)
an nero.

Not Dead, but In Ihe Pen.

Ciiicaiiii, Keb. 17. John A. (5. .ivlslow.
ski, Chicago uphoWtoror, dis.1ppo.1rod
over llvo ears ngo, leaving letter to bis
wlfo, saying ho wa going to commit sul-

ci. Tho wlfo recovered I7,UOO insuranco
from benevolent soclotloi. man calling
himself Towskl ha Just bjon rocognlicd
in Stlllwnterpeultentiary tho supposed
dond man. Ho had marnod again and

to murder his wlfo, whoso llfo ho
hud ha iniurol.

Four Killed.

Nfw (iHl.rtN9, Feb. 17. A special to tho
rieayuHt fiom llustrop, Li., says: The

of bollor on Mrs. John Hart's
plantation y killed two wblto men
named Uceni and Johnson, and two col
orod whoso names nro not given.
Four other man wero so badly scalded that
thoy mo not ox peeled to recover. Tho
boiler wn blown to atoms, and the o

in which it stood was demolished.

Alien

Wahiini.ton, Keb 17. Tlio bill to nnieml
tbo Inw prohibiting alien persons nnd cor-

poration from acquiring lauds in tho
United States nvolved the npproviiWif tho
Houso Committed on Mine and Mining to-

day. The atnondmonl provide thnt llm
restriction of tho law shull not apply to
mliio.. of gold and silver, tin, lend, rinnu-ba- r

or copper, or any Intorest therein.

The Big Gun Bored.
1'iTTsiiL'Kiiii, 1'a., Keb. 17. Tho work of

boring the gieul steel gun was completed
It will now bo "turnod oft" on

tho outside, after which tho annealing
process will lo commenced. This will
tako three weok. Tho gun will then bo
sent to Washington to tie tested. Tha
workmen clultu thnt tho steel is perfect

The Penalty is Ceath.
Ciiu mo, K.lt lT.-T- ho Jury In tho cuo

of August Hotiko, churgod wlthbijatiug to
death with strap his little stepson, Mux
(llluuin, ruturnod verdict this inornlug,
(lulling tbo prisoner guilty and fixing tbo
pennlty ut death.

Lottery Raided.
Bin Fn in Cisco, Keb, 17. Tho polka

yesterday raided whut li known ns tho
Ameilcnn Lottory Company, but which
conducted by Chinese, iho entire operat-
ing forte of tho company wa scoured.
The company Is estimated to bo worth from
fits). (XI) to fMO.OA) mid dons business d

at from flO,lJ to t'jJ.WO.

Emperor William Falling.
Hr.1tt.1x, U'eU 17 Tlio Kniperor Is said

to ho In toiy feoblo condition. Ha ul
most constantly lu tears, owing tu tho
now regarding the Crown 1'rlnce, Tho
Kmpress also deeply affected.

Three Death Warrants Signed.
lUitiuiiu-itci- , 1'a., Keb. 17. (iovornor

Heaver y signed death warrants for
Uio execution of thioo murderers on Uu
following tlutoit I.uthnr Shuffur, Clinton,
March 2d; Adam Volkautch, alln Vol-lnk- i,

nlia Vort, I.uierne Count Mure!)
L'7; David Vliueut, l'lilladulphla, Mutch M.

Bad Indian.
Ciiic-Ano-

, Feb. 17. Deaf Hull, Crow
Chief, among tho Indlaus captuiod last
full by (lunerul Iluger, made an nisanlt an
bis fellow prisoners with knlfa lu tlu
prison at Kurt Hiialllug, fuUlly lujui Inif
two, Ha then mado au UHi'agseiituI
tgmpteubli wwu life,

UN DROAD DAYLIGHT
aoltt Hank llotiherr Vott r.M

llrartl nf.
10, Tri, Keli.in.-T- bl placo wm

Into excitement by bank robbery
o'clock yesto day atlornoon, At

our C. O, Uivoaux, cnsblor, audi'. It
Slid JI. It. Oncus wero In tho bank,

man npticared nttbo cnshlor's win- -
wad tlomanded the tank's cash. Thre

men apnoara.l nt tho sain
miu tiiivu iiiunui, i.iiaic
the first collected tha funds of the
about tfi.OOO In cash. Mr Iiovcaux'a

its wero too slow to suit tbo rob- -

hrfceniordered around, and ha was so- -

Vealen on the heait The robber.
bankers In yard back of th

lldlL'S, and Jumping lulu
dot"! the street, talutlsz

shed peopts with volleys
icvolvcis, nnd displaying tbo

gotten gains. Tho cashier was
Ul...UBdA,

miflng,'lh3'tB'0fiSrisr?
racke short tlmo Marshal homos
and posse wore In pursuit Tho men wero
nnrnasxed nnl nn accurate inscription
given, from which tho authorities think
tber knew the

STRANGE CASE.
Ultappearanre if I.lltle Hoy Sent In

drurrry t.lllle Ctitisln .Mlsslne Two
tear Aro on TrerUly tlie Saute Trip.
Kansa Citt, M-t- , Feb, 10. -- Yesterday

illuming Willie, tho little son of M. J.
residing at No. l.lvlngstou

e'reot Hiver View, was sent to neigh-linnn- g

store tu buy pair of stocking.
The boy ha not been seen since. Ill
parents and neighbors hnvo soarchod
the entlro territory of Kansns City,
Kas., but barn not gnined the faintest
clew to tho missing child. Tlio police
wore notified yesterday evening, but their
search has been rqunlly fruitless, Tho
boy tins seven years of ago. A remark-ab.- o

fart which his disappcarnnco recalls
is that his cousin, little girl of eight
years, was started to the sumo store two
years ago, and 110 trace of her has beon gain-

ed insll the months that havo followed. Her
porosis have spent nil they were r in
ths icaich for their daughter. Willie's
mothsr said to In almost distracted
with grief.

Canadian Opinion ol the Fish Treaty.
Moithkai., Keb. It). Too Ministerial or-

gans in commenting on tho ruU of the
Fishery Commissioners' work claim that
tho intc est of the Dominion bavo been
in no way sacrificed. Tho opposition pa-pa-

nn tbo other hand, say practical-
ly victory for tho United States, Inas-
much ns tha m.tln point of contention tho
right to touch and trade bat boen conced-
ed to tho Ariierlrnn dovernment, whl
there no provision for free Interchange
of productv

Call With Two Heads.
jUni.i-K-- no, O., Feb. In. --Tha greatest

cariosity ever sejn In this county camo
uudir observation yesterday. It wa
calf Inch cow owned by John Painter,
of this pi toe, had given birth to, which
hidtu'oierfcct heads attached to tho neck
snj branching off like two limbs; tie
eyes and nnso were jierfcct In both hearts
and well deveiopd. T.--.c animal tiioa mm
was 0ul nwny lo bo stuffed nnd wlU lie

Fire Thousand Polfais' Reward.
Cm. aro, Kelt. 18. At tlvo search for John

Clark, nliu Cdrtwright, tho supposed
mur .'rerof Millionaire Suell, wns contin-
ued Tho poMco sueceoJod lu find-

ing woman who w.i hi mistress, and it
sated sho furnlshod some valuablo

pollers whlc'a may result In Iho speody
capture of Ihe murderer Thirty thousand
circulars offering rownrd of .yJ0 for
Ciirtwrlghl's npprchenslon wero sent
broadcast over Iho country

Small-Po- In BroOstp.
Hi.ooki.vv, N Y, Kub.

of tins city are becoming greatly nlirmed
nt the rapid spread of small-pox- . Sln.--

Jnnnaiy one hundred nnd thirty en sos
hnve occurred, an thero nre no signs of
nn abatement of the plaguo. Twenty of
tho ictlir.s have already succumbed. Ti
origin of th.' seao tins been trncod to
some cheap lo Iglng housoi on Fu.tou, Juy
and Nassau streets. Six casei hnio oc-

curred In tho county Jill.

The Sparrows Must Go.

Cou Mill's ()., Feb. ia Mr. Hramsn in-

troduced bill the House offer-
ing bounty of one cent for killing F.ng-lls- h

spnirow. Tho b.lt provido Hint on
the presentation of buds of trim find In
quantities of not less llriti twenty llvo to
ths tl-r- of any township, that officer

lull suo ccrtiftcat) to tho county aud-

itor, ho shall draw wnrrant on tho
treasury for tlm payment of tho same.

Sulcldu.
Xemi III, Feb. lit Ioj Furth, tho

Way County tuui'darer, who cut his

wire's ihro.it on tho publlo rout last Jl
mil for whom poise has sluco been

scare!" ig, wni f6und donl in barn not
far r.'in tho no of tho munlo?. He had
trept into the barn and cut his throat with
tbo snuio rater ho hud Usi?d on hi wlfo.
Tho crime which bo commltteod was
prompted by jtal.niy.

Canceled lusLiabllilles.
CisclN'SATi, Feb. Hi. l'resldout Mean,

of tho Motn politnu Hank, has canceled
his llubillUos to that Institution.

Consignment ol Silk Worms.
Wasiiimitov, Feb. 1ft The Commission-o- r

of Agriculture bn Just recolveJ frora
Kuropo t of silk worm eggs,
win ho will distribute gralnlto isly to nil
pc sou who tloslro to raise llk worm,
1111.I who nre situated that they can do
sosatlsfuctoilly.

Four Burglars Civet Ten Years Each.

AwucscKVtLl.r, til.., Feb. Ill -- Tho font
b.rgldi with whom tho I'orter family
lain dosperuto fight for life Sunday, wero

(ted and sontouco to ten years In the
penitentiary. The sontonce i;lvos gieat
saiisfuctiou bore.

Lucky Bank.
Mio. Me., Feb. Ill- - The end of the Sico

Hank robbory sensation ns arrived at this
in. rnlng, Tho Institution lias recovered
ev ry dollar of tho iiiUs' worth of regis-li're- tl

boudi stolon by Knmk C McNrally
last August.

Oeslh from Lockaw.
Dttrox, O., Kob. Ul A farm hind

nan ed (loorgo Wouvor, working nt John
t'tlb rson's suburban place, died from
loci. this morning, caused by wounds
on In hand, whlih wn caught in cutting
box Sunday.

A Plucky Bridegroom.
Toit.ki, Kan., Keb. IS. (lus, lthnlubv

niel wa nasaulted by two highwaymen on
Ins way homo curly this moining, robbo.l

vbXl nud frlglitfully bentcii. Although
(Us injuries me pronounced dangerous,
Itnodehumel refused to break his wed. lint;
ngiigemuiit, tho ceremony Kmig fixed fur

to day, and ho wns murr.od.

Train Wreckers.
CiurTANOoas, Tunx., Feb, DV Train

ivrotksrs threw freight train oil the
Mfinph's and Charleston road sixty mils--

wsst of CliRtUiiooua. Iho miuluasr and
omsn er bsdly hurt Oftlceie sr If

fwimlHf the wreskeri.

J&s
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FIFTIETH C01NUJ.ESS.

I'lrst ftrsslon.

Wabiiinotos, Feb. wers
reported nnd placed on the calendar, ond other

ere Introduced ana referred; one locoinpen.
sate female nurse for service during tho

and another to roblblt the sslu gttt
o( tobacco to person tinder sixteen In Ihe DIs.

trlct. The l'lumb resolution for an Investiga-
tion of complaints about Inefficient mall service
was 1t.cis'cd. The IlLalr educational bill was 0f

taken up, Mr Hnwlcy speaking in opposition.
The bill for compulsory education ot Indian
children was taken up, and without action tha
Benstent m, adjourned alter short ex-

ecutive session.
IIousr. resolution was adopted stslgalng

the second and fourth Mondays each month
lo District business. UDtniporUnt resolutions
amending- - tho rotes were adopted The Peere-tar- y

of War replied to the Houso resolution
ralllna for Information rennllng change 'c the

Uptan n".! jcom of the rebellion records.
joint resolution psstea atHirosnaunf
llTTrti fn ul
tWTI&C:rprviaiU. tA iillfT re.
porlea frora ways ami Means proriae
for the purchaso of V. S. bonds by the
Fecretsry of the Treasury. bill appropria-
ting f.B,0in for the Hock Creek bridge on tho
road to the President's house, wss passed.
number of favorable reports wero mado on
pension bills and public building and bridges.
The urgent deficiency bill wa taken up and
considered by sections. bill Introduced
to psy to Netf York City WWcbt for tonds d

to the Union Defenso Commlltco In ISOl

add 1S.
WASiurtOTon, Feb. IS. HrsATit Petitions

and memorials were presented Hills reported
and Introduced One to reimburse States for
Interest paid moneys expended in raising
troop during the of the rebellion, Tho
Hlalr educational bill wa taken up, Mr. Hale
spenklng He wss followed by Messrs. Mor-

gan. Jlutler, Call, Saulsbury snd lllslr. An
amendment proposing to dlitrlbute tin money
appropriated on the basis of population Instead
of Illiteracy was voted dowo with several oth-
ers of minor importance. The bill was finally
passed yea X. nays ?J.

HotJPK.- - Mr. Cox was appointed Bpeaker pro
tern bill wa posscd creatlog Hoard of Ar-

bitration to determine the controversy cer-
tain territory claimed by Texas and the United
Klate Hills were reported, among them
numtxr for the erection of pub'.la buildings.
Also, bill to pay 10) to soldiers enlisted under
the act of July '.K, IMI, and discharged or pro-
moted before tho expiration of two years, and
who havo not received bounty. resolution
vas reported for the srpolntmcnt of special
committee to investigate the delsy on the new
library bulletin?. Its contracts and affairs. Tho
urgent deficiency bill was taken tip and con-
sidered. Pending final action the House

Washington. Feb. 18 Senate. Hills were
reported and Introduced. Mr. Plumb's resolu-
tion directing sn Inquiry to the causes of In-

efficient mall ten Ice agreed to. Also Mr.
Mnnderson's retolutlon was adopted requiring
the Secretary of Wsr to furnish Ihe Senators,
on their request, with lists of persons to whom
the records of the rclielllon arc to lie Issued.
Prttate pension bills tho nunilier of 1M were
passnl, and after short executise session
the henate 1:13 m.. adjourned until Mon-

day.

IlornE Mr. Carlisle wss In the ehatr. The
Committee on Printing submitted report on
the Inquiry In regard to the tbortngu of public
documents credited to members. number of
reKrts wero submitted. Senate amendments
were concurred In to the House bill providing
for the appointment of eleven dlils'.oa superin-
tendents of tho Hallway Mall Sendee. The
urgent deficiency bill was then considered until

in., when the House took recess until p.
lht, nl!it sotftlnn tiolnff ntvunled debate

oni.thoAmluro-.l,c4U.lUllrofcl.Te)eirra-

bllL
Washington, Feb. 17 Senate. Not In ses-

sion.
IIocke The Hlalr educational bill wa lal

before the House and referred to the Commit-
tee on Kducatlon. motion was aprreed to in-

structing the Committee on Manufactures to
report back the resolution directing- tho Secre-
tary of tho Treasury to In) estimate the Sugar
Trust In New York The urgent deficiency bill
was passed. prliato bill, coming over from
last Friday unfinished business, was passed.
At p. n. the louse adjourned until Mon-

day.
Washington, Feb. so. Senate. bill to

Incorporate the Washington Cable Electric
Hallway Company was considered, after peti-
tions for (filiation for tho better protection of
women and girls had been Introduced, and
bill appropriating tS),0O) for the erection of
building at Hoanokc, Va., had been pasted. At

o'clock the Senate went into executive ses-

sion, and atS adjourned.
lloi'PE An rxccutlio communication was

recciiej from ths Secretary of War In rcpl) to
the battle-fla- resolution. Tho Pacific railroad
telegraph bill was mado special order for
March Under tho rati of State number of
new bills were Introduced One was for the
apportionment among Ihe States nn the haslt
of illiteracy, of M.nio.ro), and icrcral for the
erection of public lulldlngs. motion was
made to suspend the rules and pass tho Hoar
Joint retolutlon proposing constitutional
sinondroent chsfjirs the date of tho PiI-dentl-

Inauguration from March to April In,
nnd extending lbs term of the Fiftieth Con-

gress to the latter dat. After considerable
discussion the motion was lost yeas lit), nays

not tito thirds. At 3.1 p.m. tbo House

Tiiomah Waltham found Jim lllnkcney
In his bed-roo- with his wlfo, near Ht.
Ixnils. lllakcney In trying to escape ahot
Waltham and ono of hi children. Tho In-

jured husbnnd chot and kilted lllakcney,
nud fell mortally wounded.

A Hw iiis nnd Unit in syndicate has been
formed which will ndranco the Italian
Government 0),(XK),U francs to cnablo it
to complete tbo Hlmplon railway tunnel
nnd tho railway lines which will connect
therewith.

IUv. K. II, Cite, of Chattanooga, Tenn.,
committed sulcMo by drinking poisoned
whisky.

Moiir. than H,(W0,0iO what tho Rending
strike has cost miners, railroaders, Iron
workors ond proprietors.

Daniel O'Dat and his son, who were
sent to tbo Albany penltontlary year ago
from Chattanooga for five ycais for
counterfeiting, bavo been released.

W, II. Di'hium, wealthy banker of
Crawfordsvlllo, Ind., has lieori" nssossod
(MM) for fulling to list 19,0) worth of
property for taxation. He wilt uow be
compelled to pay tho back taxes and peu-alti-

lor several yours.
John und Honry were killed at

llcntoiivllle, Ark., by nn Indian whom thoy
nllcinptod to aireit Tbo Indian then es-

caped.

A shoe-make- wife was com-
plaining to Iht husband that his trndo
wns ugitinsl her social recognition,
"Hut, my ilunr," he snltl, "you aio
Christian, nud believe in tliu Script-uro.- s,

don't on?" Yc., but what
ha that got to do with It?" sho asked.

A great deal, tny dear, for tho Good
Hook says tho last shall bo first, and
all you havo to do Is to wait." Sho
wasn't that kind of Christian. Una-tmjt-

Critic,

In front of tliu jiost-olllc- o of Vur
xallles, Mo-- , thoroU placnul on which
Is tho following anuouiH'omciit:
Stamps, ci'liU; stamps licked,
cents; stamjw licked nnd stuck,
cunts.

Tho types Hindu tho contemporary
sny that tho showers wcru "not bit

to meet the wants ot tho milk''
men," etc., Instead of tho millmuu.
Corn ViMcr.

Kate, on being told by Annlti that
It wn not proper to sny this 'ere,"
or "that iirt'i"ituwi!reil, that ultuth
er jiroiicv ur tot, fuel void In this tmr
ftvm llial atn

THE COMMONWEALTH.

TglslaH Proeeettlngs.
FnANKronr, Kelsll -S- ENATB.-Th and

river ferrysTo bill wss pasted. Hills
Introduced! To rehire county license for ro
the sale of eirtrtlras to amend the common
school laws. Two asesMges from the Oorernor

.n. and. ordered printed. Senator
llcrry called up'Heese bill glrlng laborers
Hen on the property Of railroads, rsnsls, etc., for
pay for work on sastte, bat fell Into the ordrrw of

ihe day.
House Mr. Wood offered resolution thai

Wednesdays and TMsdays dvoted cidu-ilrel-

to the contertlon of general laws. Mr.
illey lntredcfitSic!5-- s Cilllug lor in

to the re Imestlgsllng Committee
of ono Senator axsl two Repretcatstlves to fa-

cilitate butlnctsjUMr, day offered resolution
calling for atlenaMB sessions on Tuesdays and will
Fridays to get rsl)" we business before the ha
House. comuigileatlea was received (rom tho
dovernor Ineloslfirjt rrport frnm tho commlltco
appointed pr'tKiinduttrwU au,l Commercial
Convention. ,AislierevfJirnuBletioo from ths
.aatKjtwtfcra; Into Um ishhi ot.tfce

UfMi?n!TSthorlse the n.ranriDnsti and Chlrato
railroad to build serosl the Ohio ttt
In either Orecnnp Hath County. Paited. of

FnANKronr, Feb. II. Senate Tho Cspltot
appropriation bill eame up and was mado spe-

cial enter for Wednesday.
HoCSE Hills presented! To Incorporate the

Cairo and Memphis Kallroad Company; to In-

corporate the Doone Mining Corarany to
allow Owensboro suhscribo stock to certain
railroads; for the continuation of tho geolog-

ical surveys to protect the lives and property it
of persons on railroads to amend the common
ichool laas, and tereral others of lesser Im-

portance,
FitANKroiiT, . 15. Senate. Mr. Gilbert

called up bill for the benefit of tho American
Association, limited, with Houte amendment.

was adopted. Mr. McCann reported the
Meade patent medicine bill adversely. Mr.

Pieratt o5crrdirftolullt.ii calling for the num
Ler of Inmates the Feeble Minded Institute,
and tho cost per capita for maintaining them.

gool many claims were allowed for services
rendered the State. Mr. Dickerson reported
adversely the bill relating to fines nnd for-

feitures, The Speaker announced his unavoid
able at senee forte) entl days, and the Senate
will elect one of their number to presldo tempo-
rarily.

Hor bill relating to Hellcvue wa dis
cussed snd finally passed: I1I1I pased: To
Incorporate Kentucky Trutt and Investment
Company: Incorporate the Pittsburgh. Ken-
tucky Kathrillo Kallroad Company; to accept
111,(11) from the I'nltcd States for agricultural
experimental Matlons to Incorporate tho

Jeffroonvllle nridge Company; to pro-

vido for the the registration of solars In Cov-

ington.
FHANKrotiT, Feb.18 Senate. Hilts passed

Houe bill Incrrpuratlng Iho Pittsburgh. Kei
tueky and Nashville Hallway Company; au
Ihornlrg the (loternor lo appoint Judgo when
thoMTitccsof circuit Judgo can not bo pro-

cured. House bill amending the charter ef the
t.ouistlllc. Cincinnati and Virginia rnllroad
with an amendment bill was Introduced
levy r tier caplti tax In addition to
the sd valorem ttx for tho beneftt of tho hool
fund. Thcrailrosd commission bill was post-

poned until nixl Tuesday. resolution lo ad-

journ In honor ol tho celebra-

tion of the cf mmon school system In Kentucky,
adopted and the Senato adjourned.

Hormr Pauper Idiot bill came up again, and
was discussed length by Messrs, Scott Heed.
Cook rnd others. Mr. Scott ottered substi-

tute but the opposition to the bill prevented
lote being taken, tho matter will come up
acnin tomorrow The GoT'rnor sent la
port tho United States Light-hous- e Inspec-

tor for Ihe Fourteenth District, In which he re-

commends thai law bo passed to fine and Im

prison nnv persoswno urcaus Kiass any
way fnuresaUSBt house.' After the passage of

lot of local measures the House adjourned.
FnANKronr. Felt. Senate. Hills pasted:

Authorising the Chesapeake and Nashville
Hallway Company to Ittuo bonds; Incorporat-
ing tho LoulttlUc snd Jefferson) lllo Hridge
Company. TheSenste bill establishing Hoard
of State House Commissioners eame up
special order. It prorldcs for additional ap-

propriation to ccroplete the State buildings.
The Senator from Islington ofleredthe ground
tnd f.v,in In money for the rcmotnlto

The various amendments and tubstl
lutes wero defeated, ard upon the final lotc,
those In favor of Frsnkfortwero Hand those
opposed IS. Aa requires two third tote the
bill was lost The Sensto then sdjourned.

IIocsk The following bills were offered;
Fcr tho benefit of ettaies of deceased persons;
to Incorporate Illble tchcol nt New Castle to
educate colored iren teach and preach the
Cotpcl; for the benefit of assetsors this com-

monwealth; to supprtss certain bawdy und
gambling houses, exempting pool telling
ruco courses; for tho liencllt of graded tchools
to amend an act to prottctclllrens fromcniplrl
clsra; to adopt the new General Statutes
Kentucky edited and published by Hullltt
and John Feland, lhh"T to regulate the operation
and management of bridges tpannlngthe Oalo
river at Covington, nnd present extortion
ond discrimination upon Ihe part ot companies,
corporations Indiildualsownlr.g maintaining

rrcratlES tho unit, to amemUhaptcr ii of
tho General Statutes. Section reads: "It
Shalt bo unlawful for nnr porson to kep any
bouso of 111 fame assignation house, houte
of prostitution bawdy house Tnls net pro-

vides tbo punishment therefor Tho pauper
Idiot bill cams to )otr and the bill with all ol
Its amendments wni detested by tote of 72

to
FiiANKroirr, Feb.lS.-S.K.t- Hills patted

Amending section article chapter of the
General Statutes. proii.tlnB (or the regulation
of Jailers' fees where tho city gett th" benefit
of tho fines and forfelturet; authorltlng tho
Charleston, Chicago and Cincinnati Italtroad
Company to construct and operate telegraph
telcphono line In thit State. Several bills
were patted Incorporating mllroau companies
and oilier enterprises.

HofKK. In the Houso lhl mornlnR'li" relief
counties wns called fur local hills and numerous
turnpike charters cro patted and amended,
nnd other purely local matters itere put through.
Mr. Myeis' bill amending the charter of the
city ot Covington In regard to tho sale of taint
ed, dlseated unwholesome me att any of the
city mnrket was patted. Act incorporating
the Henderson, Hartlord and Knoxvllle Hall
rou.l C'ompanr. Passed Act Inooipornlln-- tho
Ohio, Cumberland nnd Mississippi Hlicr Halt
way Compiny. Patted. The Go) crnor's com-

munication vetoing the amendments to the chsr-le- r

of tho Partsl.eorgelow und Frankfort Hall-roa- d

Company taken up. and the veto tut.
tain .'it. bill, atth the ohjtt Unliable dauict
stricken out, then presented and patted

John Cooren, Insur-nuc- o

ugant, while driving fiom Hopkins-vlll- o

lo his father-in-law- ', in Trigg Coun-

ty, was thrown from his buggy, breaking
his hlpbono inflicting other serious
Injuries. Ills lower limbs havo become
pat at) icd, and Is thought bo can uot

Nati'hal gni struck theothor day at
Carrolltou nt depth of 'J7l) foot

Mils, iATnTTM Mi'Ntur, on trial at n

for tho murder of tier husband, has
lioon acquitted

Captain It S. Haht, nn Insuranco ad-

juster ot Cincinnati, committed sulcldo
lu Covington by shooting himself In tho
head.

How lino (.HrrVsotoctrlo light Is shin-
ing nnd tho place will shortly havo streot
cars.

(I, W Rom 1Kb arrested by TJ. 8.
Marshal, at .Madltonvlllo, churned with
tho forgery of pension chocks,

l.r.vi lloix.r qitanolod with hi brother
John, at I..I.V shooting him through the
heart.

A. H. Hali book agont nt Lexington,
wn found guilty ot obtaining money by
fraud, und sentenced to one year in tho
pouitentlary

William PiUMImin, who in Jail at
Louisville viitlt sontonco of death for tho
murder of Jennie llowuian, bus been again
respite by (lo nor Huckuer, this tlmo for
ninety days

I.itti.k llEssts Wist, aged sixteen, nnJ
Mist Hirdt Rail, aged fifteen, both
fru'it iisar Kitnionvlll, Hhslby County,
ware niarrlyd JenTii'iunvllIe, Ind.,iftiW
days o.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

"Kvcry man lias hi wunk siiof,"
sometime nun liiittti ottl Unit nn
high Is his ivcrtl: BwU Boston But-Icti- n.

Who Is lli.it man?" "Ho's tho
ervnntnf old Smith, tho timlertitxcr."

"Aht then he's tho v.ilot of Iho shallow
tle.ith." Town Topics.

Tito moro faithfully girl keep
illnry tho more religiously hc wanM to
keop It out of tho wny ot ovcryboily clso

tho neighborhood.
It Is sslil that wliiiky Is being miilo

from ohl ra?. Any clothe obcrvor
ronicmbcr Instances whoro whisky

m.iilo rags. onkers Statesman,
Kiirrlnga nro i"ellc of barbarism,

utiles!, of cotmo, tho dliimoUila utu
white ami lino nntl cost gootl

daali mora than anybody's 0U0 lu tbo

",r r.i.iAll engagement ring on 1110

young latly is apt to be made con-

spicuous by the wcartr. It Is the sitmo
way with scalp worn by nn lnutau 111

his belt M 0. lcajunc.
"Thnt wn niti'xliatii.ivo ntticlo of

mlno on Our l'olltical Future,' said
tho contributor to tlio editor. "I found

so." watlhoRomowliatiinsatUf.ictory
reply. Washington Critic.

A father, wisliing to get rid nf his
talkative little son, mild; "Come,
(Jeorgoy, you're all tired out. Hurry
tip and go to lied." Georgoy looked
solemnly at his parent, and slowly said:
"Pa. you shouldn't try to hurry up
boy tvhon you know ho's nil tired out."

Tho tolmgg.tn slide is dangerous to
people having "heart trouble;" that is,
to old, married and nettled people. Tho
youthful among tho alllictod can ven- -

turn down tlio slldo nnd toll up witu
compattlvoly safety. Ma rlhn's Vint'
yard Herald.

Wil.oii, the celebrated viicalist,
was upset ono day in his en triage near
Edinburgh. A Scotch paper, after re-

cording tho accident, said. "Wo nro
happy to state ho was ablo to appear
tho following evening In three piece."

Somo pcoplo sigh all their lives
for wealth and never got it. Other peo-

ple work har.l for It nil Iheir live and
never get it. Tho best plan Is to Invent

suspender button that will stay on
and keep the agency yourself. Somer-vilt- e

Journal.
Smith "That p iraqrapli in tho

Daily Howler touched you up rather
severely, yesterday." Brown "O, ye;

don't mind that, however. Thc.woild
will always contain fool, y.m know."
"Yes, suppose so. If fiero wero nn
fools there wouldn't bo anything for
those fellows to write about, sup-

pose."
Chicago Editor (lookingovcr tpor

just out) "Here. Mr. Proofreader,
you'vo let gross error get into the
paper." "Proofreader "What's that?"
Editor "Why, wrote, "Tbuy nronsi
devoted couple,' and you havo got It
'Thoy aro divorced couple.' Proof-

reader "Well, lot It go. It will read
all right Waihinylon
Critic

VATICAN ETIQUETTE.

How the Pops ISntcrtnln Prlnrf anrt
Oilier Important IVrsoinse.

Tho etiipictto of tho Vatican roiiuira
thnt tho Pope shall dinu alone, and
while eating ho reads tho newspaper..
When he wishes to .show especial honor
to foreign Prince or tu any personnjo
of Importance, ho invites him to tako
cup of coll'co with him nftor the morn-

ing mass. On such occasions tlio guest
is expected to attond tliu tirst mass nud
to receive tho coinnvtulon from tho
Pope's hands. Tho visitor, however,
docs not sit at tho samo table witli hi

Holiness, but smaller 0110 alongsldo
of him. Among tluMO rccntly honored
In tills way were Dm Carlo, tho Span-M- i

pretender, on tho occasion of his
son's confirmation, tho (Sr.ind Duchess
of TiHc.tny. tlio Prince Birghes Aldo-bramtiu- i,

Altimlaud Pomblno. while
tho same favor Is oftou shown to tho
Pope's nephews. Cardinal Poccl used
to live in the Vatican, and ho frequently
visllod his brother while tho latter was
eating dinner.

Dinner is served at ono o'clock, the
usual hour In Homo for that meal.
This repast consists of soup, dlh of

roatt meat nnd vegetables, fruit and
some old Bordeaux wine. N'o boiled
meats or pork in tiny form or clime is
over seen on tho table.

The meal ended, his Holiness in-

dulges in imp of an hour's length
while sealed in largo arm-chai- r; thou,
woathor permitting. Iiu gos for walk
In tlio g.tnlous, aeoo up tilled by 010 of
hlsptivato chamberlains and Lieu-

tenant of the Papal On arils. His car
riage Is also in attendance, so th.it tin

can ilde whuuovcrfaligucd by walking.
His Holiness still ro'isldew himself
piisoniT, and nuver leaves tho precincts
of Iho Vatican; but tlio gardens of that

palace aro very extensive, tlio main
drive measuring iptit inito in length.
At ono end of the park Is vineyard,
cultivated by tho children of an agil-cultur-

orphan age that was founded

by Pius IX., and tmmol after him the

Vinga Pi.t. Leo XIII. often lisitslhi!
vineyard, and whenever ho notices one

of tho boys doing ins worn uiieiiigciiiiy
ho stops to I1.1t chat. Ho take!

much interest in agilciilt tral matters
and Is well polled in botany. Itomt

Letter.

A Remarkable Texas Plateau.

This celebrated plateau, compiWng

nbout ten ncres and iMng sixty feet

nbowi the eiiiroiimllng prairie, anil

ninety feet aboio the lot el of the sua,

lies six miles notthwost of Columbia.

It is covered by fertile soil, with red

clay found itlon. resting upon
of shale, which Is tidily

charged with sulphate of iron, magiie.
sla, lime and otlter sail usually found

In mineral waters emerging from slates.

Tills shale, ilMutegrated in water and

steeped, possesses medicinal ptopeillc
of great Millie. A ,et loiter stratum
consists of eo'iipact limestone, jluld.
lug good nihility of lime. There
but lltllo doubt that the nioiiiid li ol

seismic tiilgin. Deep creilco abound

penetrating it would into the

very bowel of the out Hi. stone
dropped lu can be htuul lriMns
against llm ledge "' lll"1 ""
itrui'i'iitlon iiim lsl I" ll' m)siloiu
lcpllii belowi l,'i, t'oj'ftyfi
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